Abstract-Langmuir probe, photodiode, and optical multichannel analyzer (OMA) measurements have been made on a pulsed CF4 conical theta pinch plasma. A cloud of CF4 gas was puffed into a conical theta pinch coil, converted to plasma, and propelled into the vacuum region ahead of the expanding gas cloud. At a position 67 cm away from the conical theta pinch coil, the plasma arrived in separate packets that were about 20 ps in duration. The average drift velocity of these packets corresponded to an energy of about 3 eV. The OMA measurements showed that the second packet contained neutral atomic fluorine as well as charged particles. The electron temperature and ion density in the second packet were kT, = 2.0 eV and 1.5 X lofi3 ~m -~, respectively. The electron temperature and ion density in the wake plasma were 8.3 eV and 4 x 10" respectively. This device can be used for plasma processing or as a laboratory test of numerical and analytical models of the expansion of plasma into vacuum.
I. INTRODUCTION
ONICAL theta pinch plasma is so named because it C is produced by a cone-shaped magnetic coil and a 0-directed induced electric field. Time-changing, axis-encircling (&directed) currents in the coil produce a B-directed electric field that breaks down the gas inside of the coil and drives &directed plasma currents. This currentcarrying plasma experiences magnetic pressure that compresses it radially toward the axis and expels it axially out of the coil. Conical theta pinch plasma derived from hydrogen [1]- [3] or helium [4] has been used for the study of plasma physics and magnetic fusion but little has been done with a multispecies gas such as CF, for the purpose of plasma processing.
Steady-state plasma made from CF4 gas has been used extensively to etch microelectronic materials [5] , [6] . These reactors are usually excited by steady state RF or microwave power. Recently, [7] - [9] some work has been done to investigate pulsed etching reactors. The work described here is directed toward evaluating pulsed conical theta pinch plasma for etching microelectronic materials. Fig. 1 shows the essential components of the experiment. The pulsed plasma source consisted of a one-turn conical theta pinch coil, a 105-cm-long, 10-cm-ID pyrex vacuum vessel (base pressure 5 x IOp5 torr), and a magManuscript received April 18, 1988; revised July 25, 1988. This work was partially supported by the Washington State University Grant-in-Aid Committee and the Power Professorship Committee.
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Fig. 1. Apparatus used to produce pulsed CF, plasma. A) Puff valve, B)
Pyrex vacuum chamber, C) Conical theta pinch coil, D) Cloud of CF, gas, E) Expanding CF, plasma, F) Optical multichannel analyzer, C ) Photodiode, H) Langmuir probe, and I) Oil diffusion vacuum pump.
netically driven puff valve [lo] that delivered CF4 gas. The vacuum pump was an oil diffusion type with DOW Corning 704 pump oil. The conical theta pinch coil was IO-cm long, had a small ID of 12 cm, a large ID of 16. 4 cm, and a cone half-angle of 13 O . It was energized by a 1.9 pF capacitor charged to 20 kV. Plasma was produced by energizing the puff valve, waiting 700 ps until the gas cloud filled the conical theta pinch coil with about 0.4 torr of CF, gas, and then energizing the conical theta pinch coil to produce and expel the plasma. Calculations predicted that, in the absence of plasma currents, a 20 kV charge on the capacitor would result in a peak on-axis magnetic field of 0.47 T and a peak value of Eo at the inner wall of the glass chamber of 19 kV/m. The current in the conical theta pinch coil was found to be a damped sinusoid with peak current 55 kA, frequency 230 kHz, and a duration of about 20 ps. A single Langmuir probe, a Motorola MRD 500 photodiode, and an optical multichannel analyzer (OMA) have been used 67 cm downstream from the conical theta pinch coil to analyze the plasma that expanded into the vacuum ahead of the more slowly expanding neutral gas cloud.
The Langmuir probe circuit is shown in Fig. 2 . The probe bias voltage was provided by a 500 p F capacitor that was charged through a 10 kCl resistor. The probe current was obtained from the voltage drop across the 50 Cl termination resistor. Ignoring the charging branch and assuming that the capacitor voltage was not changed substantially by ZPROBE, the probe current and voltage are 0093-3813/89/0200-0017$01 . OO The probe was designed to be used as a floating double probe or as a single probe [ 111. All of the work described here used the single probe configuration with one electrode at ground potential and one biased with respect to ground. The tungsten electrodes were 19-mm long with a 0.4-mm diameter, giving a probe area of 2.4 X lop5 m2. The Langmuir probe was constructed from a rigid coaxial cable with one tungsten wire connected to the center pin and one tungsten wire connected to the sheath. A glass sheath covered the outer surface of the coaxial cable. Shotto-shot reproducibility was used to trace out the volt ampere curves that are shown in Section 111. The photodiode circuit and the relative spectral response [12] of the photodiode are shown in Fig. 3 . The silicon photodiode was a Motorola Model MRD 500. The photodiode acted as a coarse indicator of light emission from the plasma. Its peak spectral response was near 0.8 pm. The photodiode operated with a reverse bias of 9 V and drove a 741 op-amp which drove a terminated 50 ! J line.
To obtain more detailed spectral information on the emitted light, we used an EG & G Model 1460 optical multichannel analyzer (OMA) which was supported by a 0.3 m Jarrell-Ash Spectrometer with 12 000 lines per mm, an EG & G Model 1254 silicon-intensified detector head, and a Model 1216 controller. The OMA was operated in the pulsed mode and sampled light during an adjustable time window. Fig. 4 shows the fast ionization gauge [13] which was used to measure the CF, gas profile. The fast ionization gauge was a 6AU6A pentode with the glass envelope re- moved. The electron emission current was 2.5 mA and the anode-to-cathode voltage drop was 100 V. The required filament voltage was between 7 and 21 v, depending on the condition of the tube. The fast ionization gauge was on the axis of the pyrex vacuum chamber and could be moved upstream or downstream to any desired location. After the gas profile was obtained the fast ionization gauge was removed before the conical theta pinch coil was energized.
RESULTS
Results from the fast ionization gauge measurements are shown in Fig. 5 . The puff valve electromagnet was energized at t = 0 and at z = -7 cm. The conical theta pinch coil extended from z = -5 cm to z = 5 cm. Fig. 5(a) shows that the CF4 pressure fluctuations moved with a speed of 640 k 50 m / s . Fig. 5(b) shows the CF4 gas profile 700, 800, and 900 pS after the puff valve was energized. This shows that the conical theta pinch coil contained a CF4 pressure of 400 f 100 mtorr when it was energized 700 p s after the puff valve. The pressure profile in the conical theta pinch coil had a spatial structure that could have been resolved by moving the fast ionization gauge in much smaller increments in the z direction. Fig. 5(b) shows that for CF4 pressures greater than 1 x IOp5 torr, there was no well-defined gas front beyond which the CF4 pressure was zero. Due to electrical noise, the fast ionization gauge was not used to measure pressures lower than 1 X lops torr. For z greater than about 30 cm, the three curves in Fig. 5(b) nearly follow an exponential decay, exp ( -z / h ) , with a decay constant X, of 4.1 0.3 cm. At z = 67 cm, the position for the Langmuir probe observations, the CF4 pressure at t = 700, 800, and 900 p s was 9.4 + 3 x 7.4 + 2 x lop6, and 5.6 2 x torr, respectively. Fig. 6 presents typical oscillograms showing the photodiode and Langmuir probe currents for axial positions of z = 65 and 67 cm, respectively. The photodiode was collimated and could not directly view the Langmuir probe to prevent it from responding to glow discharges that might have formed around the Langmiur probe. In Fig.  6 , there was zero voltage on the Langmuir probe bias capacitor. The puff valve was fired at t = -700 p s and z = -7 cm and the conical theta pinch coil was fired at t = 0 and z = 0. Fig. 6(b) shows VscopE divided by 50 Q (see Fig. 2 ) and the polarity is such that an upward deflection implies that the probe was collecting a net flux of positive ions, assuming there was no displacement current nor secondary emission from the probe. At t = 100 p s , the Langmuir probe collected a net positive charge for a duration of about 20 p s , and then again at t = 120 p s . We will refer to these as the first packet and the second packet of plasma, respectively. Assuming that these packets traveled 67 cm from the conical theta pinch coil to the Langmuir probe, the mean velocities for Packets 1 and 2 were 6700 300 m / s and 5580 A 300 m/s, respectively. Since the ratio of these two velocities (1.20) was nearly equal to the square root of the ratio of the masses of fluorine and carbon (1.26), we hypothesized that for these early times the device was performing as a time-of-flight mass spectrometer and that Packet 1 was composed primarily of a carbon plasma and Packet 2 was composed primarily of a fluorine plasma. As will be shown below, the optical multichannel analyzer has detected much atomic fluorine in Packet 2 but little in Packet 1. In Fig.  6(a) , note that the photodiode had no detectable response to Packet 1 but responded intensely to Packet 2. Our timeof-flight spectrometer model predicts that the intense response of the photodiode at t = 200 p s represents Packet 2 after it reflected from the downstream wall of the vacuum chamber at z = 86 cm. reflects, and can be followed as it moves upstream. Recall that Packet 1 does not show up on these oscillograms since the photodiode did not have a measurable response to Packet 1. The feature labeled "C" in Fig. 7 is called the wake plasma and, as will be seen below, it has been analyzed with the Langmuir probe.
To test our hypothesis that Packet 1 contained carbon and Packet 2 contained fluorine, we used the pulsed optical multichannel analyzer to detect when atomic fluorine appeared in the glass cross at z = 65 cm. Due to charge exchange in the CF4 gas cloud, we expect some of the ionic fluorine to be converted to atomic fluorine, which is a very intense emitter [14] in the wavelength range 0.6 to 0 . 8 km. Fig. 8 shows that sampling the light emitted from the z = 65 cm position when Packet 1 was present resulted in a little or no atomic fluorine spectrum, but sampling while Packet 2 was present resulted in a very intense atomic fluorine spectrum. Efforts to identify ionic fluorine, ionic carbon, and atomic carbon failed due to a poor signal-to-noise ratio, since these other species do not emit so intensely as atomic fluorine [14] . The pulsed optical multichannel analyzer measurement was consistent with our time-of-flight model, but it only showed that the number density of excited atomic fluorine was much larger in Packet 2 than in Packet 1. Additional diagnostics must be used to determine the exact ionic and atomic contents of Packets 1 and 2. Due to the poor signal-to-noise ratio, the OMA and the photodiode didn't respond to all plasma species; therefore, it is important to consider the behavior of the Langmuir probe. The Langmuir probe was restricted to the glass cross region, z = 67 cm. Fig. 9 shows two oscillograms of the Langmuir probe current at z = 67 cm for bias voltages of +25 and -10 V for two different shots.
Note that the Langmuir probe shows about five different To add details to our model of this pulsed plasma source, we obtained the volt-ampere characteristics of the Langmuir probe. This was done by varying the voltage, VB/S~AS, on the Langmuir probe capacitor shown in Fig. 2 , and then relying on the shot-to-shot reproducibility to give the volt-ampere characteristics for Packets 1 and 2 and the wake plasma. For probe voltages in the range -15 to 26 V we found that the Langmuir probe collected a current of -6 f 2 mA at the time when Packet 1 was at the Langmuir probe position, z = 67 cm. Considering Fig. 2 , the minus sign indicates that the probe was collecting a new flux of positive ions for these probe voltages. This showed that Packet 1 had a floating potential that was greater than 26 V above ground potential. Due to this high floating potential, the detail volt-ampere characteristics of Packet l was not measured.
The Langmuir probe volt-ampere characteristics of Packet 2 and the wake plasma are shown in Figs tron temperature of 2.0 +_ 0.5 eV, and the wake plasma had an electron temperature of 8.3 f 1.5 eV. The slopes were determined by linear regression analysis. The uncertainty in these temperatures results from scatter in the saturation ion current which resulted from shot-to-shot variance. In Fig. 10(a) , each data point represents one shot. In Fig. 1 l(a) , for voltages less than zero, each data point and error bar represent the average and plus or minus one standard deviation of eight shots. In Fig. ll(a) , note that the current scale changes in going from positive to negative current values. The plasma density can be estimated [ l l ] from the expression for the saturation ion current I,, = 0.5 nqA J? (4) where n is the plasma density, q is the ionic charge, A is the probe area, m i is the mass of the ion, and kT, is the electron temperature in joules. The ions were assumed to be singly charged.
To obtain the plasma density of Packet 2 the ion mass was needed. It was not known conclusively what Packet 2 was composed of; therefore, an ion mass in the range 12 to 19 amu, between carbon and fluorine, was considered. This gave a density in Packet 2 of n2 = 1.5 f 0.3 x 1013 cmP3.
For the wake plasma, the ion mass was assumed to be between 12 and 40 amu. This covered the constituents of the puffed gas, carbon, and fluorine, but it also covered many of the constituents of the residual gas [15] in the vacuum chamber: carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, silicon, and argon. This ion mass range gave a wake plasma density ofnWAKE = 4 f 3 x 10" ~m -~. Table I summarizes the measured properties of the plasma in Packet 1, Packet 2, and the wake at z = 67 cm, near the center of the glass cross. Table I shows the average drift velocity, CDRIFT, the floating potential, VFLoAT, the electron temperature, kT,, the plasma density, n, and the Debye shielding distance, AD. We have not yet made measurements at the conical theta pinch coil at z = 0.
IV. DISCUSSION
The model used to describe the CF, conical theta pinch plasma was that of a time-of-flight mass spectrometer. The tendency for an expanding multispecies plasma to segregate into packets has been observed in experiments by Eselevich and Fainshtein [16] , [17] and has been studied analytically and numerically by Singh and Schunk [ 181.
The large floating potential ( > 26 V) of our Packet 1 is consistent with these models which show charge separation at the plasma front. This happens when the more mobile electrons rush ahead of the ions and establish an ambipolar electric field that can accelerate the ions to a velocity that exceeds the ion sound speed [ 191. An alternative interpretation of the data is one where the plasma packets did not move from the conical theta pinch coil at t = 0 to the Langmuir probe at z = 67 cm, but instead were formed from gases already in the z = 67 cm vicinity. For example, the measured number density of 1.5 rt 0.3 X 1013 cm-3 for Packet 2 (at z = 67 cm, t = 820 p s ) corresponds to a CF4 pressure of about 1.2 * 0.3 x lop4 torr, assuming that the ions were fluorine and that each CF, molecule gave up four fluorine ions. Considering the data shown in Fig. 5(b) , a CF, pressure of 1.2 f 0.3 X torr at t = 820 ps existed at the position z = 57 * 2 cm. Therefore, assuming that the firing of the conical theta pinch coil did not substantially alter the gas profile shown in Fig. 5(b) , the plasma packets could have been formed anywhere between z = 0 and z = 59 cm.
This calculation shows that there are uncertainties in the time of flight model since neither the flight distance nor flight time are accurately known. A particle energy analyzer will be required to more accurately determine the drift velocity of the plasma particles. We now consider the measured wake plasma density, 4 f 3 X 10" ~m -~, at z = 67 cm and 1075 ps after the puff valve was energized. A number density of 4 f 3 x 10" cm-3 corresponds to an ideal gas with a pressure of 1.3 f 0.9 X 10-5 torr at 300 K. The base pressure of the vacuum system was 5 X lop5 torr, and from Fig. 5(b) we estimate that the CF, pressure at z = 67 cm and t = 1075 ps was 5 f 2 x lop4 torr. From this calculation, we conclude that the wake plasma was composed of constituents of the residual gas and CF4 gas from the puff valve. Now that some of the characteristics of the CF4 conical theta pinch plasma have been measured, we will evaluate this device for its usefulness in plasma processing. The first application that will be considered is plasma etching of silicon by atomic fluorine [20] . For example, if the atomic fluorine in our conical theta pinch plasma has a lifetime on the order of the SO ms observed by Boswell et al. [7] , [8], then a repetition rate of 20 Hz would be required for our conical theta pinch coil. This would correspond to an average electrical power of 8 kW.
Future plans are to evaluate conical theta pinch plasma made from other gases such as SF6 and Oz. These plasmas could be used to etch silicon and polymers, respectively. A multispecies conical theta pinch plasma and a long drift tube can be used as a laboratory test of numerical and analytical models that describe the expansion of plasma into vacuum [2 11, [22] .
V. CONCLUSIONS
It has been observed that CF, conical theta pinch plasma expands into vacuum in well-defined packets. Measurements have been made on this expanding plasma 67 cm away from the conical theta pinch coil. The first packet had a floating potential in excess of 26 V and an average drift velocity of 6700 m / s . Due to the high floating potential of this packet, its electron temperature and ion density were not measured. The second packet had a floating potential of 4.5 V, an average drift velocity of 5580 m/s, an electron temperature of kT, = 2.0 eV, and an ion density of 1.5 X 1013 ~m -~. A pulsed optical multichannel analyzer showed that there was atomic fluorine in the second packet. The wake plasma had a floating potential of 0 V, an electron temperature of kT, = 8.3 eV, and an ion density of 4 X lo1' cmp3.
